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drawing, or writing in bis copy-book,
or copying bis composition you have
to listen to sucli long-drawn siglis.
"O dear," you will hear bim say, Illiow
crooked this is 1 I neyer can learn t o
draw, never 1"1 or, "flow badly thisJ
composition sounds!1 I shall give up J
trying to write compositions, I anm
sucli a dullard; there is not a boy I n
school but can write botter than thiis."

Now Frank is as good a sehiolar in
some branches as othcr boys of biis age.
In many points lie excels others, or lie
would if hie eould be induced to per-
severe. It is liard for any onc to féel
cheerful wlierc lie is, lie fuls the rooin
so with bis complainings if allowcd to *

speak; if not, lie looks so gloomny it is
nearly ns bad. If bis mother and
teacher would allow bimi lie wxould
give lUp cverythinig lie commnences as
soon as lie came to somtbing (lifficulît
to understand at once.

Suppose John Eliot, the apostie to
the Indians, liad been suchi a boy as Frank Stuaîrt1
Wre never should bave liear( Ii hl makîng tlii t
In(iaa graminar, sucli a laborious wo k, rcquiî ing
sucli perseverance! Wlien it was finislied lic wr-ote

at te cn ofi Pîayer and pains, through fiaith

in Christ Jesuis, will do aniything." Thien lie trans-
lated the wholc Bible into thie Indian tong(ue, andl
you can imnagine how tedioins it must bic to lhave sncbi
words as tliis to write, " Wttaplpcssttukqtussuninoolh-
welitunkquolî," wvhieh nmeans "' kneelingr down unto
him."l

Tlien, if Mr. Eliot lîad any of the spirit of Frank
Stuart, lie would have given up centirely whien lie
found lie had made sucb a niiistake as to translate
the word lattice into a long Indiani word nmaning,
eci-pot 1 You must know that.w-l lie was trans-
hating the Book of Judges lie came upon the word
lattice, and describing to the Indians as well as lie
could the forai of tlie lattice, wliich is used as a
window in the East, ti ey gave Miîn a word in
Indian which lio inserted in lus translation. Wheu
lie becamne more acquainted witlh tîjeir language
lie found lie liad written, "The niother of Sisera
looked out at a window and cried tlirough tthe
e-pot.
But tlîis mistake did not dliscourage hlm.i nor a

liundred (lifficulties a great deal worse than tliis. I
tlîink lie was ratlier inspirited by dilliculties to go
on with. the more zeal and encrgx-; and lie did not
fail to ask for belp from above in ail lie did.

I wonder liow our war would progress if ail the
generals were like this Frank!1 UN.& LOCKE.
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GOJNG TO GOD FOR A PA.
"SUPPOSE they take your pa for a soldier 1" said a

mother to lier little daugyliter one (lay after talking,
wilh lier liusband about his being, draftcd into tIhe
United States arîny.

" I will go to God for a pa," rcplicd the child.
Sweet little trustful cbild!1 May that divine faith

neyer perish frorn your heart, and may it be given
to ail the readers of the Advocate. X. x.
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CATACO MBS.
Do you tbink this is a pretty picture? Will you

think so wlicn you arc told thiat thiese walis are l)uilt
of bones of mcin, and womcen, and children? Yery
many years ago there were great caves under a par-t
of thue city of Paris. Tlîey had been made by taingir
atone froîn lundepr tlîe ground for bidn oss

At fi-st thlivew-cie cniltied into the cave'; ni dis-
oî-dcr, lbut atradtlîev wieearranged ns yoti sec
thOin l te pictume. Skulls, and bones of leg-s andi
of aris, and of other parts of tlie body, w-cre fornîed
into figircs of varions shapes or built up ia walis.
It is said that the bones of three millions of huinant
bcings are tlius buried. There are more dead people
undèr Par-is than tlîeî- arc living people iu its streets
and li(>Iseq.

Suc-hi underground buriai places are called CATA-
co:.rnis. In E gypt there are a great many of thein.
TIc Egypltiàis cîuîbalmied tIhe bodies of thecédend, asi
s-ou rcad la the Bible. To embalmn a body is to1
prepare it, by incans of spices an(l varions (riigs, s5
tliat it will not decav. Bodies emiba]mied aftcr the
nuanner of the Egçr-ptiains are callod fllU)flfl3. Pcr-
liaps soine of you bave seen sncb mummiiiies lu
miuseumis. Thice are supposed to hue under tise
inountainq in Egypt four hundred millions of mun-
mis. I tlink tiîat mnust bce guess-woi-k, for I amn

quite sure tlîat nobody could count thcm.
Tlîe îost interestingr catacoînls are arou-nd andl

under tIhe city of Romne, extending for înany miles.
Lilke thiose under Paris, the caves wcrc at fit-st made
by quarrving stone. T'lca ,tlucy bccamie pInces of
refuge for Chiristian people Who ivere wickedlv
us-d by thie lîatlien; for ail thils happened not
inany years after Christ (lied. Tliese good people
ived la thsese stoîîe quai-ries under -round, being

afraid to corne ont Lest their eneinic-s sliould kill
them.

There was a Chrîistian in Rome by the naine of
Hippolytus. lie lîad a sister nanied Paulina, wluo,
with lier husband, Adrias, was a hîcathen. But thuey
loved Ilippolytus tîseir bi-otîser, and wlen lie had to
go to tlîe quarries t(> save bis life thuey sent hlm every
day a basket of food by thîcir two chuldi-en. Many
othuers wvheo went to the quarries for fear of their ene-
ailes wcre fed by thecir friends.

When thiese gond Chîristian people died thucy w-ere
ail buricd in sonie part of the qunîries. After many
years thc Roman pecople became Christians, and
knowing thc story of thie good men and women
wlio were buî-ied there, they nmade the quarries a
Christian burial-place, and tisas thiese caves becanie
catacombs.

They afterward became Iiding-places for rob-
bers, and ant last were ai siut up by order of the
Roman rulers. Tluey rcmained closed for a thon-
sand years, and then were opened for tIse curiosity
of visitors.

Thc passages througîs thie Roman catacombs are
more crooked thian tise streets of Boston. It is im-
possible for a stranger to funct lus w-ny withiout a
gruide. The largcer passages ai-e gcncrally six feet
ivide and from fixe to tw-lve liglu. There are many
nîncli narrower and lower. On cither side are celîs
eut la tise soft rock, ecdibciîug large enougli to con-
tain a body. F.
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A PIIOTOGRAPII IN JEWELS.
I 5w a young Iady's pliotograph

tbe other day wliich lîad many jcwels
on it. There w'ere earrings, a breast-
pin, bracelets, fingcr-rings, and w'ntch-
chain.

-~ ~------a-~ Wlat rcmark do you think I made
Sto nîvself as I lookcd on it? iou

sa1id i t w-as vcry p rctty," replies Miss
Livelv. Not so, inly mc-rry miiss. But
I did say, "The young lady who sat

2 for thiat pluotograpli is pretty enougli,
but suc is also very, vcry vain."

Yes, it is oniy vain folk-tlîat is,
folk w-ho love to be admnired by others
-'w ho love to w-car ornaments on tlîeir

ýAJM:: persons. I think suchi people are very
silly. A. îeek spirit, a inodest face, a
'entle tongrue arc far prettier in my
eyes tlîan gold, pearîs, or diamonds.

The good Qucen of England, Vie-
toia, showed lier good sense when slue

s ut for a photogra)h inii a plain black silk dress
îvîtliout an ornanient of' any kind. " IIad not vour
miajestv better send for sonie jcwels ?" said the artist.

"&No"1 re1)lied tlîe sensible queen ; " tlis photo-
grapli is to go amiong m1y people, and I wisli to do0
aIl in rny power to discourage extravagance."

Tlîat saying w-as w-ortlîy of a qucen. Ponder it
carcfully, niy dear gir-ls. 1 wislî I could persuade all
of you neyer to wcar any jcw-els except those of
piety, modesty, purity, and hcavenly love. I know
yoit would bc handsomer in calico with tliese orna-
ments tlîan you could be in silks and jewels witliout
thcm. Wlio of you wilI make a fixed resolve to
w-car none but jewels of thc hearth 1U. 1.
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LITTLE NED AND THE SHOWER.
"DEkAn me! it never rains so bard

As whcn I want to play: -

There arc my playthinigs la tlie yard,
And there they'il have to. stay.

"'It is too bad, I do deciarel'"
Said in(,rv Uitile Ned:

"We'd snch a lot of nice tliings there,
Ail piIcd up on the shed.

"And now this liateful r-al cornes down,
To spoil oui- sllenidid fun !"

And Ned's bright fac-e put on.a frown-
O w'hat an ugiy one!1

ttMy boy, what dld you say just then
About the hateful rain?

Yo:i Surcly bave forgotten when
We longcd for showcrs again.

"I'Twas yesterday, I think, you said
The brook bad rua away;

And %vhcn your rose-bush hung ilts head,
You wishc-d for ain to-day.

"It grleves me xnnch, rny child, to sec
Sncb temper as you show:

Corne here, and take this seat by rme,
And let your playtbiugs go.

"Rernember, He who sends the rata
To blese the fading flowers

Secs evcry naughty look with pain,
A.nd hears cach word of ours.

"And wben bis augel la the book
Writcs down the words yomî say,

I fear 'twill bc with saddened look
IIc'ii Ibiuk of those to-day.

"Then al wav-s try to guard your tongue
Fron u sncb impatiexîce wiid;

And %%-ben you'rc tempted to do wrong,
Juat stoand ilthink, 7"1y Child;
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